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lD eccord with eections 222 (e) mel 251 (b)(3) of the Communications Act of 1934, u 
1mcoded by The FedcnJ Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act), Excel I Agent 
Serlices Je«iri-w the FedcnJ CommuniCilions Commislion (FCC), the U.S. Ocpanment 
Of Justice (DoJ), IDd, I tiipecUvely, eidl Of the lta1c commissions named above U 

follows: Tbat Ameritech, Bell Atlantic, BellSouth, NYNBX, Pacific Bell, SBC IDd U S 
WBST (coUectively, RBOCa), AJITel, Cinc:inuti Bell, CooTel, GTE, Frontier, Sprint, 
mel all otbclr ioc'cpendem local acbange carriers, m allln!U wbero they provide local 
acl!anp aervice u inc:umbaJt ~en. bo ordeled by the FCC, with the concwrence of 
the Depertmcat of Justice u ~pp~opriatc, to immediately I8J'Oe to license their JUbscriber 
lilt iDfOI'IDitioo to Excel!, oo fair end reaooeble tams and conditions, for tbc proviJion 
of competitive ~ uaistance services, 11 the Act ~uires. Competitive directory 
••istiDCIICrVicelllllll iDcludc: lnt.erl.A T A clircctory assistance; local acbange and 
ialraLA T A direc:ay aaist1nce; di.rectory Ulistance call completioa; enhanced aearches; 
opendor aaistlld Y eUow Plpl; IDd other aimilar directory ISSiltance aervicea. 

The FCC iJ petitioned a the lplCY entrusted with primary and prlncipall'e$ponsibility 
for impl.aez•ltioo of the Act. 1bo DoJ iJ petitioned u the federal agency responsible 
for eal'orcifta fedcniiDtitnllt IIW and c:barged by the Act to monitor interconnection 
18J'1'01Denll oftbe RBOCa with competing telecommunications providera. 

Each oftbe II* commiuions named lbove iJ petitioned as the qency reaponsiblc for 
oveneelna tile tniDSitioa to competitive proviJioo of telecommunications service~ in its 
reapectivejurildictioa, In compliance with federal law, puticularly the provisions ofTbc 
TeiM!!I!Imunic:atioos Act of 1996 cited lbove end all ocher provisions, and in compliance 
with state law. 
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B rsinning in 1993 aod 1994, ExceU Aaent Services (Excel!) has sought qreements with 
eedl of the RBOCa aod DWIY of the indepeMent local eltcbange carrien (LECa), to 
obtain liceosina to the LECa' subscriber lilt information for Excell to provide 
iadepeadeot cliroc&ory uaistiDC:e services for long distance canien and other 
telOCIOGUDUIIications providers. 

AvaiJibUity aod use of IUbtaiber t1Jt informl!ioo is essential to th.e independent 
provisioo or~ uailtaDce. Commercial databases are available from more than 
300 IIOUn:lel, jndrulina aedit appUc:Gioaa, mapzine rubsctiptioos. real estate 
IJ+ ----c1k1n1, U.S. Polta1 Service cbanse of addreu records, and IDIIIY othen, but none of 
thole contaim IDfnrmarioa oo telepbooe sublaibers tbl1 is u complete, up-to-date, and 
accura1e • the LECa' IUbtcn"ber lilt information. UnJJke other commerc/Q/Jy available 
l1tjolwaiJott IJsu In 1M pttbllc doMain, 1M LEC abscrlbu /Jsllnfonrtatlon alone 
wHn c:ontbw.Ju d«<rwrrc tlpdalu and no odrer $OVTC¥ ldenJJ.ftu Sllb$Crlbers with 
fl1lll#«< tflllltbqs, wlrlch mablu eotrptltlve directory assistance ccmpanlu to protect 
thue ~ ' prtwJcy. Uliq commercially available data, a compeative directory 
uaistance compaDy hal DO way of knowing which numbers are unlisted. 

l!agfl'a ...... to tile BB0Ca agd odlcr U:C. Bm Berg Clear agd SpcclOc 

Exccl1 hal liked to Uoease the LECt' subscriber lilt information, including daily 
updat•, for the purpoee of providing wboleaalo directory usiltance aervic:es. described 
above, to competitive loQg dist111ce caniera, compeative local exchange canim 
(CI &:1). and other tdeoommunications companies. 

• Tbe IUbscriber lilt informarioa must be complete, up-to-date, and in alltespectll equal 
to the IUbecriber lilt information which the LEC uses to provide its own directory 
uai"IDce services. Subtcribers wrtb non-published numbers must be included. 
Allowing aocea to local databases i1 not a substitute for licensing of 1ubscriber list 
information for teVa'al reasons, but principally hecl11se eac.b of the database systems 
maiDWDed by the LECt l.a configured differently from othm, requiring different 
acceea interf..ces, protocoll, hardware and software- making it very expensive to 
match thole lq)&ilte l}'lteml. A compecitivo directory assistance provider would 
apead millio111 or dollars to match each of tho systems and staff a aeparate group of 
opai'Orl for ada 1ystem, and doing so would gR&tly increase costs and render the 
competing provider'• services I• competitive. 

In acldltioo, c:ustomen laVed by wholesale directory assistance providers typically 
require IC:tVices from DWIY L£C aerving areas. Tho costs for a wholesale provider to 
attempt to acceea multiple L&: databases would be prohibitive and would severely 
Umlt the la'Vices tbll oould be offered. Even such buic aervic:es u uniform 
braDcliDa in a customer's name, for example, would be impot.Sible. 
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• Pricing of subsc:riber list information must be bued on incremental costs incurred in 
milking the list availlble and providing wlook-upt." Excell suggesu a price of$.01 
per listing or leu, which would provide a reasoolble J:tWBin of profit for the LEes. 

• Subscriber list information must be provided in a timely manner, without UMecessaty 
delays. io a fonnas IUitable for directory usi.JtaDce use. and updal.ed oo a daily basis. 

A N••bcr of' LEO Us A.sko•'ridn: DelaY 11d l)t•lll•r Ttctirs jp Rcoo•dipr 
to EJ.rdl'a Bc!qiCitl 

Eumplea of IUCh tacti.ca incl.ude: 

• lppC&Iiog to Jong-establisbed monopoly-based operatitlg proeedurea within their 
compujea - tletica tbll ipre oew federal and 1ta1e competitive requirements; 

• leelcing detailed information oo bow the lists will be used, when their use already has 
been well defined; 

• useni.ng CODCcrOI repnlioa cliacloeure of customer proprietary network information 
and unlisted oumben, io apite of Excel I' a record of complete respect for customers' 
proprieary riabD IDd its expc• commitmem to fully respect customen' rights in the 
future; 

• maimainiog tbll the subscriber list information already is availlble through other 
soun:ea, which clearly is not ao; 

• offering partial information or sugesting an incomplete and unsatisfactory substitute, 
IUcb as restri~ acceu to the local database; 

• offering the subscriber list information io a format or through tcclmologiea which are 
difficult or CIOit.ly to access, and which th.e LECa themselves do not use io their own 
update proceuing. 
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Moat •m 11ut Not CoMplied lp Aoy Form w!tb Eucll '• Bcqgcm for Sgbacribcr 
Lilt lgfonudoa. u lht Act Bcqaim 

Initially, upoo rec:civina Exc:ell'a request, nearly all of the RBOCs and other LECs 
reMed to provide their aubacriber lilt information to Exc:ell, offering various reasons or 
delayiaa their iespJGtel . 

• Ameritoc:b inidally qreed 10 provide aubacribct lial informat.lon, as Excell had 
requelted, then beld back on ita aammeot for a time while offering ita own directory 
uaii&IDC:e ICIViCCI at pric:ea below COlt, and then went forward with the aamment. 
but 11 a bipcr rile. Tbe format iD which Ameri~'s subscriber lial information iJ 
provided and tbe bisb price cbarpd by Amcritech for the subscriber lial information 
mlko itl UIO by Excel! dlffic:ult and costly, and therefore not fUlly competitive. 

• Boll Atlaoti~'• fint raponse was that it "is not offering a licensed listing service for 
diroc:Dy •llten.r~." Rather, it Aid, it offers ita own operatOr service, access to 
Eloccrooic RA~Q~..e, or direct acc:cu 10 a Bell Atlantic rqponal database with 
dinao•y •iatll« functionality. NOirly a yar after that roque1t, in response to 
Excell'a exp1 H ed iDtcrelt in obcaiaiDs accca to listing information, Bell Atlantic 
DDCifted &cell that "direct acceu" wu currently being developed and was contingent 
upon tho availability of the N11 [Northern Telecom, Inc.) Direc.tory Ono database, 
wbicb wu ltill iD trial. Bell Atlantic' a I"'OppDDC continues to be enti~ly 
lmtl&id'tc:tory and tho pric:ea it specifics are not competitive. In addition, Excell 
would baYe to invest mlllioos of dollata in ocw equipment to acceu the information. 

• hcific: Bell IOUgbt reapoosea to a ownbct of questions on: applications for direc.tory 
lilt Information; reasons for Excell'aaoddng~CCCSS to the direc.tory Ust; regulatory 
requinmeatl; and a number oftecbojcaJ i.Jaues. Recently, Pacific Bell agreed to 
provide it1 aubacriber lists, but tem11 of the agreement remain to be worked out. 

• US WEST ba aareed 10 provide subsc:ribct Jill information, but it has offered the 
dl&a iD a blrd-fo.oac format and hu withheld the names of IUbscribcts with unlisted 
ownbera. Major c:ustomera or potential customera, particularly long dialance 
companies, uadeiataDdably, are not aatlafied with any competing directory assirtance 
laVic:e wboee cu110mer list does not include the names of customers with oon
publilhod IIUIIIben. Without accca to all of the names included in the IUbacribct lin 
iDfonnl&ioa. 110 directory 111ilwlce service can be uuly competitive. 

A directory llliat.ance provider without tho names and ad~ of customers with 
ooo-publilbed numbera will apend costly operator work time aearching for a "not 
fouod"JistiD& while a competitor with the customer information can instantly stOp a 
ICirCh llld make tbe iiJIPi opi iue report 10 the caller. 

• To date, Bxcell hu boeo unable 10 radl any aamment with Bell Atlantic, 
BollSouth. NYNEX, SBC, GTE, and other LECa. 
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1)e Act BcQWra AU Jacqmbcal LEO to Proyfde Subacribcr Y•t lnform1tioa 

The Telecommunications Act of 1996, signed into law February 8, 1996, includes an 
explicit proviJior1 this, "1 telCICOIIliJIUIIic carrier that provides telephone c:xcbaoge 
J«Vice aball provide IUbscribet list information ... on a timely and unbundled buis, under 
DOOdiac:rim!natory aad reuonable ratea, term.a, aad conditions, to aay person upon 
requell for abe purpoiCofpubliablna dinctories in any for Jlt". (47 U.S.C. 222 (e).] 
(Seccion 702 of'Tbe TelccommuoicatiOOJ Act of 1996 added 1 new section 222 to the 
Comm•mic•bw Act of 1934.) Tb.iJ proviaioo of the Act wu effective upon enactment, 
u tbe FCC 1111 c:xprculy ~Wed. [FCC 96-221, Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) 
adopted May 16, 1996, Pa.ra. 2] 

ln Pin D of'Tbe Telccommunic:atioos Act of 1996, which deala with the development of 
competitive JDa1ba. iD abe leCtion oo the intenloooectioo obligations of allloc:al 
exchaap carriers, tbele carriers have," ... the duty to permit (competing providen of 
telephoae exc:baase J«Vice aod telephone toll terVice] to have nondiscriminatory access 
to telep."'oae oumben, opeaator J«Vices, dnc:tory usistance, and dlrecuxy listing, with 
DO UIIUIIOOiable di•ling delays." (47 U.S. C. 251) 

In a reccat Order implemcating the Act, abe FCC concludes that, " ... the term 
'DODdilcriminatory acceu' mcana that a LBC that provides telephone numbers, operator 
senicea, directory usistmce, aodlor diredory liJtiDgs ("providiDa LEC") must permit 
competina providers to have accea to those J«Vices that iJ at 1eut equal in quality to 
abe acceu lbat the LEC provides to itself. We conclude that 'DOOdiscriminatory access, • 
a used iD sec:Uoo 251 (b)(3). enoompuses both: (1) oondiJcrimiDation between and 
1111001 carriers in rates, term.a and conditions of access; and (2) the ability of competillg 
providal to obtain acceu tbat iJ at leut equal iD quality to that of the providing LEC. 
LECa owe abe duty to pcnnlt oondisaiminasory ac.cess to competing providers of 
tc&qlbone exdwJ&o ICMce and to providcn of telephone IOU aervice, as the plaiD 
laaauase of' abe llltUte requires. Such oompetina providers may include, for example, 
other LECa, small buaiDesJ eotities entering the market u rescllen, or CMRS providers." 
[FCC 96-333, Secoad Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted 
Auauat 8, 1996, pua. JOt.] 

The Order 1t1te1. "Scctioo 251 (b)(3) requires that each LEC, to th.e c:xteot that it 
provides telephone numbers, operatOr aervices, directory wiltance, and/or directory 
11Jtinp foe itJ CUIIoalen, au.wt perm.it competina providen nondht:rim/nQtory [sic) 
acce11 to lhele Mrvices. Any ltiDdard that would allow 1 LEC to permit access that is 
iDferior to the quality of accea eo joyed by that LEC itself iJ not consistent with 
Cooarca' pi eo .ablish 1 pro-<:Ompetitive policy framework." LFCC 96-333, Second 
R.epon aad Ord« aad Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, 
.,..... 102.) 
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1be Order abo aays, "Finally, we note that in the First &part and Order we found that 
opcn10r JerVicea u well u direclory usiJunce arc network clements that an Incumbent 
LEC must mab available to requesting telccommunicatiom carriers.... The obligation 
ofiDa!IDbeat LECa to provide opeiator services and dinlctory usistance as unbundled 
elemeall II iD ldditioa to the duties of all LECa (including incumbent l.ECI) under 
tectioa 251 (bX3) ad tho rules we adopt herein." [FCC 96-333, Sccood Report and 
Order and M~ Opinioo and Order, .\doptcd Au.gust 8 1996, para. 115.] 

ADd atilt futtber, in <!ilcuuing the need for LECI to make available directory usistance 
ad 1i1W1aJ for purc:bue or Rll&le to competiton, the Order says: "Under the general 
definitioa of 'DOIIdilcriminaf.ocy accea,' competing providers must be able to obtain at 
leut tbe 11111e quality of acc:es.s to tbele services that aLEC illelf eojoys. Merely 
offering ctirecmry usistance and d.ircccory lilting services for resale or purchase would 
not, in ad ofiuelf.lltisfy this requirement, if tho LEC, for eumple, only permits a 
'detJtaded' level of access to directory usiJunce and directory listings." [FCC 96-333, 
Secoad Report ad Order and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 
1996, pilL 142.] 

Two poima in tbe FCC'a roc:ent Order require clarification. 

The flflt point bu to do with provilion for access to the LEC ~ue, rather than 
liccnaina of tbe IUblaiber lilt information, as a means to provide dinlctory usiJunoe 
informaricn The FCC's dilcuuion of the LECI' provilion of directory usist:ance and 
lisUDp 11~ "We tunber ftnd that a highly effective way to ac.complisb 
DOOdilc:rim.ina access to directory usiltuce, apart from resale, is to allow competing 
providen to obtain n:ad-only access to tbe directory usistance databases of the LEC 
providing accesa." [FCC 96-333, Secoad Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion 
ad Order, Adopled August 8, 1996, para. 143.] 

While allowing competing providers to obtain n:ad-only access to the LECs' databases 
tbeorecically and c:oooeptualJy may be a bigbJy effective way to ac.complisb 
ooodilcrimlna1ory access to directory usiatanoe, this is not the cue in practice. 
Ac:lullly, variation~ among database systems, technologies and protocols used by 
different LECI would require that competing providers invest many millions of dollatJ to 
match each of tbe syatems used by tbe LECI. Such expenditures would make it 
impou.ib1e for competing providers to offer directory usistance on a competitive basis. 
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The govemiDa principle in this mauer must be the FCC's own broader atatcments in the 
ume Order. In the immediately prececling pat~gr~ph, the Order states, "Under the 
poeraJ defiaition of • oondiserimioatory access,' competing caniers must be able to 
oblain clelll the ume quality of acccu ... that aLEC iuclf enjoya." [FCC 96-333, 
Secolld Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 
1996, para. 143.) ADd, apin, in an earlier discussion, the Order aaya, "LECs owe the 
duty to permit nondisc:riminasory acccu to competing providt.-.1 of telephone exchange 
service and to providera of tolcpbono toll service, u th.e plain language of the atatute 
requires." [FCC %-333, Second Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion &-'ld Order, 
Adopted Aupst 8, 1996, para. I Ol.) 

FiDally, Tbe At:t iDelf, in an alre&dy-ootod provision that wu 1101 part of the FCC's 
I'ICICIIl Order but which will be the subject of a later rulem•king. states clearly that. " ... a 
teh c Ci'"JDtmkat>ooa carrier that provide~ tclepbooe exchange service aball provide 
IUblaiber ldt iDformetion ... oa a timely and unbonvti«S buis, UDder nondiscriminatory 
and rea oollble l"'lee, tcn111, and cooditioos, to any pcnoo upoo request for the purpose of 
publiahiDa ditec:&olica in any formal". (47 U.S.C. 222 (e).] 

A tecoad poiut in the FCC' 1 recent Order that rcquirea clarification bu to do with acceas 
to IDf()llllllrioa oa aJStomen with unlisted numbcn. The FCC' a Order states, "We 
ClOOCiude that the obllpdoo to permit acccu to directory auiatance and dircciOry listings 
doCI not l"eC(UR LECa to permit aocea to unliated telephone numbers, or other 
informatioa that a LEC'a c:uatomer bu apecifically asked the LEC 1101 to make 
availele." [FCC 96-333, Second Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion and 
Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, para. lJS.] 

Thilltltlllleld offhe FCC abould not be miaiJilerpretod u mcanina that the LECs are not 
requinld to provide the 18WS of JUbscriben with unpublished numbcn, even if the 
Ullliated ngnbers u suc:b ~ withheld. Tbe dist!nc:tion is imponanl Including the 
Damel of IUbacribcn with unpublished numben, with a notation to that dTcc:t, enables a 
compedaa directory aaiatance provider to Inform callers that the telephone number 
reqUIIted ia unliated, wbereu, with no Information on the customer at all, a competing 
dltectory aaaiatance provider cannot be helpful to callm in any way. Commercially 
IV&ilable lilb, which Excel! and other competing dircciOry uaiatance providm are 
compelled to usc today in the abseoco of aubscribcr list information, make no distinction 
between publiabed and non-published numbers and so affo.rd no opportunity for 
com~ directory aailtanc. providen to procec:t the privacy of individuals with oon
publiabcd IIUIIlbcn. 
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• 
&cell ursa the FCC to give further consideration to ita position and. to require LECs to 
make allaubacriber list infonnation, includ.lns tho non-pubUshod. numbers, available to 
compodoa cllreclory usistaocc providers, with appropriate requirements for privacy and. 
confidealiality. Tbe IVIillbillty of tho non-published numbers is necessary for 
""'Dp'Cina dileaxny uaiJtanc:e proviclcn to offer a full range of information and. services 
in compdltm wiJh tbe LECa. With tho availability of ihe non·publi.shecl nwnbers, a 
cliJec:tocy uailliiliole opendOr in an emerJOOCY alluation, for example, c:an offer to contact 
a party with a non-publilhod number- if the. party has ind.i~ a d.eaire to be contaCted. 
in iiUdl aitualiou- and eoablo the non-published. subscriber to contact the callins party. 
Some iDc:umbalt camera atre.dy offer this aervice. For competing clirectory assistance 
providers to offer compcebeasive aervicea in competition with the LEC., all albscriber 
lilt iaf'orm.aioa IIWit be made IVIillble oo an equal basis. 

Tbe requiniDcatl ofTbe Telecommunicatiooa Act of 1996, including the specific 
requinim41111witb 1apect to IUbscn'ber listl in 10Ctiooa222 (e) and. 251 (bX3) of the 
QwnmwliCIIIoas Act, aupenede allstate and local resuJations that are not in agreement 
Tbe Act .._ tbat, "No state or loc:alltalute or regulation, or other State or local legal 
requiremeat, may prohibit or have tbe effect of prohibiting tho ability of any entity to 
provide any intentale or wbiltlde telecommUDic:.doos aervice." [47 U.S.C. 253 (a)] The 
Federal law d.oea oot. bowever, prevent 1ta1e1 or loc:al jurisd.ictions from imposing 
ldditioaal requinmeats that support the inteat of the Ac:t. 

De rcc lias Pri"a AtlllodtJ Jd" Raped to SMbtqiber Uat lpforgatioo 

Tbe FecleraJ Commtmicarions Commission (FCC) has primary and chief authority to 
iDterpnlt ud implcmcat Tbe Telooommuoicatiooa Act of 1996 and. tho Communications 
Act of 1934, u ameod.ed, iDcluding the d.irectory uaiatance requirements of the Act. 
Additiooally, u 1 maaer of fact, telepbooo subscriber list infonnation is a matter that 
roquira iutemate jwisdictioo. The aubscriber information gathered by LECs for local 
calliu& areu frequently aooa beyond. the geosraphjcal lim ita of a state or locality and. 
eacompaemrwo ormorejurisdictiooa, u il tho cue in Wubingtoo, DC; Kansas City; 
Cincineeri; ~ Cbicaso; PiUibursh; New York, and. many other U.S. 
iildlopoUtan areas. 
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• 
State gel Loql Compifdou Have Agtbority to Rcnlatc ProyiJ!on of Submil>er 
U.C lgfonudog Proyjdcd Ddr Rcplatioga Are Copliatcnt with the Act 

The Telecommunic:atiou Aa of 1996 does not take away the authority of stale and local 
public: utility commiuioas (PUC.) in this mauer. Swc and local PUCa may prescribe 
their own RIJIIIations with 1 etpect to subscriber list information so long u they do not 
impnee R1J111ations incoosiatent with the fedcnllaw, particu1arly u set down in the 1996 
Act. State and local PUCa may affirmatively order LECs within th .. ir juriadictiou to 
provide IUbtcribc:r list information expeditiously, u ~by Bxcelland other 
compedtive direc:toty uaistance providers, in compliance with the federal law and 
rqp.Jetims and their own atate laws and rcsuJatioos. 

In a receat order, the New Yortc Public Service Commi.Jsion instillrted a process to 
inveltipte the sale of local exchange carrier directory database information and directory 
uaillaDce MrVlces. Tbe Order addreues blues ranging from ownership of the database 
to wbedler, witb wbom, and bow the databue should be abared. Tbe public ia invited to 
pllticipere adively in m...,mp to develop and disQw the issues. [NYPSC Cue 94-C-
009S, Order Institutins Pn:lceu to Investigate the Sale of Local Exchange Carrier 
Ditec:uxy Oetalme lnformltioo and Dim:tory Asaistance Services, July 19, 1996.] 

li I SitutloJa 

ExceU bas JJCIIOtiatod for two to three year~ with established LECa to obtain and use 
IUblcribcr lilt inf(W!IIItioo. Even since Tbe Telecommunications Act of 1996, with its 
clear provisions, was aigDed into law on February 8, Excel! hu had only limited success. 
Am«itecb, Bell Allantlc, BeiiSouth, NYNEX, Pacific Bell, SBC, U S WEST, GTE, and 
other LECa are .UU refUsing to provide the requested subsai.bcr Jill information under 
noodilcriminatory and J'CIIOOible rates, terms. and conditions. Tbi.s broad lack of 
compliaDce lw revcrely impacted E.xcell 's ability to conduct business effectively and 
competitivcly,and, in some cases, hu mado it impossible for Excell to provide 
indepcadent directory aulstance services for its c:ustomcrs. One RBOC, SBC, bu even 
agretaively wqed an anti-competitive campaign apinst Excell by promoting the 
"quality" of SBC's rqpd•ted database over Ex cell' a "compiled" database. 
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J4q:fll)mlon Appt•la to &be FCC for lmwdjatc Action 

Excell appeals 110 the FCC. u una expeditious consideration ofExcelJ's request that lhe 
RBOC:.IDd ocber LECa provide IUbsaiber lilt information on an unbundled basis, in a 
timely manrw,IIXI UDder aoaditcriminal. and reasonable rates, temu, and conditions. 
The purpose oftbia requea is 110 enable Excell 10 provide fully competitive, independent 
d.irec:lory usiswlce MMCC110 Ions dist.mce carriers and other telecommuniwlons 
leiVico provWen. ExceiJ ab that the FCC tt.:.e into acx:ount dY- lengthy and costly 
delays PJttlined by Excell duriDa tbe time ita requests have been pending with lhe LECs, 
IDd urp1 tbeFCC IC require Ameritecb, Bell Atl&otic, BellSouth, NYNE.X. Pacific Bell, 
SBC, U S WEST, urs, and ocher LECa to comply expeditiowly and completely wilh 
BxceiJ 'a requclltl iJI all cua. 

Eag:U An h It 1¥ BaiP"f"vt State ud Local PJJCa for lmi!K!Itiatc Actioa 

RecopiziDg tbe jurisdiction of lhe aeveralltasel and J.oca1 PUCs io this matter, Excell 
Neb &qiOditioul cooaidcnlion of ita request by CIICb Jtspective PUC Aimed in 1his 
J*itiou, IDCI lib CIICb PUC to order LECa in ita jurisdiction to provide ~t~bsal"ber list 
iuformatioa 011 a timely and unbundled basis, UDder DOOdiacriminatoly and rcuonablo 
....., llnDI, llld coadltions, for lhe purpose of enabling Excell10 provide independent 
ditec:tory -id!!!ce eervic:c~ to long dis1aDce carriers and olher telewmmunications 
eervice providen. 

lard' Alu d!e Dcnrtwat ofJpdq to Rcyicw RBOO' ud r.ro• 'khayior 

Tbe r.iJure oftbe RBOCa and GTE 10 rapood 10 repeated requcsta by Excell10 obtain 
IDCI ..elllblc:riber list on a timely and oondiJc:riminat basis repreaeots evident 
•nticompecitM behavior on the put of these companies that is at odds wilh established 
llldtruat law embodied iJI the Sherman Act and the Clayton Act, and directly at odds wilh 
tbe expttil iotaJt of'T'be Te.lecommunications Act of 1996. 

Tbe bellavior is eapccie!Jy anticompetitive in the cue of SBC, which ec:tually uses lhe 
feet that Bxcell doel DOt have the IUbscn"ber list information evailable 10 it as an example 
of a competitive advantl&e S8C baa over Excell in providing wholesale directory 
aaiiCIDce. The DoJ baa direct re.ponsibility 10 eafon:e tho antitnast laws and Ex cell now 
urp1 die DoJ 10 scrutiniz.ctbe LECa' behavior with respect 10 subscriber list information 
IDd to tab all~ 1tep1 to compel compliance with the law. 

10 
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1be ooarinulna antlcompetitive behavior oo the part of the RBOC. and indepeodent 
LECa iD this Dllll«, apecifically their ect~~nant refusal to respect the clear provisions of 
the federal law and provide their subscriber lilt inforrnatioo, must be of particular 
coocem to the Dol u it reviews proposed iutacoonectioo qrcements between the Bell 
compllliel and protpeetive competitora iD the local c:rxcbange market; u it considers 
~ppUcadooa of the Bell companiet to provide iuterLATA services; and u it reviews the 
me1p11 planned betv;eeo SBC and Pacific Bell. and Bell Atlantic and NYNEX. The 
bebavior of Bell Ad~ NYNEX, Pacific Bell, and SBC is of : Articular c:onccm. but 
die bebavior or other RBOCa, GTE and other independent LECs must oot be ignored or 
allowed to comiuue. 

In ldditioo to ita deliberatioaa oo the importance of IUCh ant.icompetitive behavior on 
adler pendina maaen, the Dol abould move to require the RBOCs and independent 
LECa 10 RllpOIId f\a1ly aDd immediately to Excell'a requcats for subsaiber list 
iuf'onnarioo. 
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